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THE World Health Organ isa tion reports that sui cidal beha viour is the lead ing global killer among
those aged 15 to 29.

In 2019, Malay sia had the highest repor ted rates of sui cides among 15 to 29-year-old Malay si ans,
with an estim ated 1.841 deaths per 100,000 people. That’s about �ve deaths every day.
A total of 41% of those who reached out for help were under 30 years old.
Sui cide rates among adoles cents vary greatly depend ing on age, gender and cul ture.
Some stud ies show that girls are twice as likely as boys to attempt sui cide.
Other stud ies indic ate that sui cidal beha viour peaks dur ing adoles cence, par tic u larly around ages 15
to 17.
Risk factors for sui cide include one or more men tal health dis orders, impuls iv ity or undesir able life
events such as the loss of a loved one, or chronic ill ness and alco hol use.
Sui cide attempts often occur in response to stressors related to school per form ance, romantic rela -
tion ships, peer pres sure, fam ily con �ict, �n an cial di�  culties, aca demic fail ure or phys ical pain.
Although there has been little research into why some teen agers are at greater risk for sui cidal
beha viour than oth ers, research ers believe that cer tain bio lo gical, psy cho lo gical, envir on mental
and beha vi oural factors increase the like li hood of devel op ing sui cidal thoughts and attempt ing sui -
cide.
These include genetic pre dis pos i tions, his tory of psy chi at ric dis orders, depres sion, impuls iv ity, low
self-esteem, alco hol use, drug use, poor cop ing skills, expos ure to viol ence, bul ly ing, fam ily con -
�ict, par ental sep ar a tion/divorce, liv ing away from home, peer vic tim isa tion, lack of friends, aca -
demic fail ure and phys ical ill ness.
Many of the warn ing signs of teen age sui cide are also symp toms of a major depress ive dis order.
Depres sion often mani fests itself in sim ilar ways in teens as it does in adults – changes in sleep
pat terns, appet ite and social inter ac tions. They might become pre oc cu pied with thoughts about
death or self-harm.
They may start avoid ing school work or activ it ies they used to enjoy.
When par ents are con cerned about their teen’s beha viour, it’s nat ural to feel anxious, wor ried, sad,
angry, frus trated, con fused or guilty.
These emo tions are nor mal responses to hav ing a child strug gling with men tal health issues.
But when we try to con trol their feel ings, we make them worse.
In fact, research sug gests that try ing to man age neg at ive emo tions – by using state ments such as
“it’s okay”, or “you’ll �g ure it out” – can lead them to believe that they’ve failed.
And that belief itself can cause even more dis tress.
Here’s what you can do instead:

1. Express your con cern. If you see signs of trouble, talk to your teen about it. Tell them how you feel
and ask ques tions to learn more about what’s hap pen ing. This helps you main tain the con nec tion
while giv ing your teen space to pro cess their thoughts and feel ings;
2. Be hon est. Don’t pre tend like you aren’t wor ried. Say something such as, “I’m con cerned about
you.” Even if you think you’re being sup port ive, it’s bet ter to be upfront rather than pre tend ing
everything is �ne;
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3. O�er com fort. If you see signs that they are hav ing trouble cop ing, ask if they need any thing. You
could even make a list of things you’d do if you were in their shoes;
4. Stay calm. Keep your cool. Your words will mat ter more than your tone;
5. Listen. Try to pay atten tion to what they say. Ask ques tions and let them talk; and
6. Encour age. When you notice that your teen is get ting dis cour aged, encour age them to keep try -
ing. Remind them that there are people out there who love and accept them just the way they are.
Sui cide pre ven tion starts with talk ing about it. Many teens are afraid to talk about what they’re
feel ing because they don’t want to hurt any one’s feel ings.
But just like adults, teens need sup port and under stand ing from those around them.
If you notice changes in your teen’s beha viour that seem out of char ac ter, pay atten tion.
Teen sui cide isn’t inev it able. With proper treat ment, most people who exper i ence depres sion
recover com pletely and there are many e�ect ive treat ments for depres sion.
You can also do things to help your teen feel bet ter.
Make sure your teen gets plenty of sleep, exer cise and good nutri tion. Avoid drugs and alco hol. Be
sup port ive and encour aging.
Don’t belittle your teen or make fun of them. And remem ber that even though you love your teen
very much, you can not �x everything.
Your teen needs to work on get ting healthy on their own.
They may need to learn cop ing skills, develop social rela tion ships or deal with di�  cult situ ations.
It can be over whelm ing when our teen is strug gling with men tal health issues.
But if you’re able to take action, you can make a di� er ence.
Seek help from a men tal health pro fes sional if you notice self-harm ing beha viours.


